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RAISING WELL-BRED
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and sleeplessness due to
from bed at night.
.Pierce's Tnvalidls' Hotel,
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T., for a 10c. trial package.
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CATARRH, CCUGHS, AND CROUP
Are quickly relieved by Vacher-Balm.
Every family should keep it In the
house this time of year. If you cannot get it locally send 2-o for a tube
to E. W. Vacher, New Orleans, La.Adv.
Looking for a Spoon.
Elsie-Say. isn't Mar;:lrt's. cormplhxion a peac'h?
Glldys-Slure, that's the reaso,n <he
puts crean on, it.
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Important to Mothors
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South
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RAPID DEVELOPMENT IN LIVE STOCK
INDUSTRY IN SOUTH IS REPORTED0

Return Money Invested More Quickly
Than Any Other Farm Xnimals
Except
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In Use for over "oil) .1ar...
Children Cry for Flit.th.r's CastorL.,
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For centuries GOLD MED.L IIaarlem
Oil hat been a standard hou-tehold remedy
for k, .nevy,
ver, bladder and stomlach
troubp-. and all diseases 'cnnected with
the urinary organ-. The kidneys and bladder are the o,.t nip.rtant ,r-ln, ,f the
body. They aree h thers, the puritiers uf
your h!, od.
If tl,
,:-,,ns wilh enter
your system thri u,_h th., 1hooil and t:.ma-"h aro n,,t , "'r,!v
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SAFE, GENTLE REilfEDY
CLEANSES YOUR (•DNEYS
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New corn is not a safe grain for
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itching and red rough hands.-Adv.

Authority.
"Santa Claus is only a myth."
"TYe, replied the mann with an
armful of bundles. "And isn't it wonderful how people who pay no attention to a human boss will hustle for
a mere myth?"
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OLO PRESCRIPTiON

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are extensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain-the article did not fulfil
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an eidless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says, "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a
preparation I have sold for many years
and aer
hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent resuits, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy that I know of
has so large
a sale."
According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmern' Swamp-Root is due to the fact
that so many people claim, it fulfills almost
every wish
overcoming kidney,
iiliver and bladder in
ailments, corrects urinary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which caues rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root-by Parcel Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention thils
paper.
Sarge and medium sizebottles for sale
at all drug stnres.-Adv.
You need not pack up any worries.
s
You can get them anygnl here as you go
along.
a
ad
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kind of wear and won't fad
They're nade of
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Crude Fiber, 9.00%; Carbohy.

Look for the Label
The HAYES label means a positive saving as
GOOD feeds. If your dealer cannot suy
yon,
write direct to us.
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carwith
and
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r
An idealfeed
feed,
composerd
of hominy feed, comnut
meal wheat hort. wheat brans rice borts barley
feed, rice bran and not exceeding 81% sseag
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: Crude Protein, 18.00%;

Crude Fat,
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"'Ctn house."

Advr.

A woman proceeds to monopolize the
cconversation, then wonders why a man
c
has
nothing to say.
-
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ATTENTION!
Sick Women
te l how they found health.

/.

S

ed.ha,
NI-"Itook Lydia E Plnkham's Veg.
etabb Compound for female troubles and a dil.
placsmet. Ifelt a rundown and wa very weak.
I had been treated by a physdda without results,

sodecided to giv Lydia E PInkham's Vegetabe Compound

a trial, and felt better right apay. I am keeping house
saeo last April and doing all my bousework, where before
I was unable to do any work. Lydia . Ptnkham's Vege.
table Compound Is certanly the best medicine a woman can
tab wheninthlsondition. Igive yon permision topo•bh
h
this letter."--ls.t
CIL
r
.&
No.1,Hellam, PI.
Lowell. I,--"I sucsered from cramps and drtagging
down pst m irregulT and bid female weakness and
dispacement. I began to take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vep.
table Compound whieh g
me relief at oneo and rest•ed
y health. I should lkers
to ommea
Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedie to an ouaped women wto are troubled ina smL.
n waT."-]aEL.
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Flour and meal can be bought from

Or. PIerre's Pieassut
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